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 This paper describes radiated noise analysis via the human body for intra-body communication based on 
experiments. This communication is greatly affected by external noise. In particular, radiated noise has been a 
serious problem as is transmitted along the same path as the signal. To reduce noise, an additional electrode 
was connected, and the NRR was 5.11 dB. However, actually, noise reduction is difficult. Therefore, reducing 
the noise source in intra-body communication is necessary. 



















































































(a) 人体通信,点灯     (b) 人体通信,消灯 


















dBS,dSG,dGF.放射雑音 VNB,伝導雑音 VNF とし,床(F-GND),駆
動源(P-GND),アースグラウンド(E-GND)間のインピーダ
ンスを ZFP,ZCP,ZPE,負荷抵抗 VLとそれぞれ定義する.dBS,dSG
をそれぞれ 0.01 m, 0.3 m,dGFを 0.01 mから 0.48 mまで
変化させることで平衡度を悪くさせる.3 章の実験結果に
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F-GND 間を dAF と定義する.実用型に近付けるために




図７ NRRに関する dNA依存性 
雑音電力を Pwithout.雑音低減用電極があるときを Pwithと
定義し,雑音が減少したかを表すのにその指標である
Noise Reduction Rating(NRR)を以下の式(1)で表す. 
 
                     NRR [dB] = 10𝑙𝑜𝑔
𝑃𝑤𝑖𝑡ℎ𝑜𝑢𝑡
𝑃𝑤𝑖𝑡ℎ
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5 dBS = 0.01 m
dSG = 0.01 m
dGF = 0.01 m
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